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7,71) .ro 	e 	11.o117'sy soeser. 4e ectuelly took n day of' 
snO 

	

	to r olden -el1n7. anniversary in my taliIv, reeing friends miseeti for 
.1th .1"%il gettl; a cold fc.r hcr reward. With her, this vauelly manes 

9 .cin-si ,r 1ryue.1t1s 	esy she is unspeez:able. 

121 rRfarence te the &en frahateco repoxte.' t,:s to t 	man credited with mekinr 
the .7!Ir.at out nf the ho-lesexual story. 

feellu, 	mrin time, bee bsen thet Jylvin is bitter tast 	ite-d 
boo?: could net e-. paar when it wee ready, that she waa jvnied har right (as she 
snd that 	17 titter, :raver, althet0i 1 heve had time to just barely begin it 
7ten ph: deals -1th others she is in lactual error of a kind that cannot be 
sactdontel. Example: deting7;BITE)r:17H ma a -pearinp efter inquest, .hr n she not nnly 
knel.: better but it 13t:ers the publicatin -, date of 1965.1 hove i r,orad it nal her 
after tel 	hartvbet I thin .c of her then-latest tirade againet me, another 
fr-Isifiaction that iS entirely unlike her. I not also that it was c1,11,:led fret 

Arnoni end te did 7rint....You ere, mnparehtly, right about the 
errore in 	index as they rnlete to me, Others have s.Ild the same thing. However, 
ti-t 17 :mite undestentable, for errors do cote up in editing. However, there wee 

In time 	r be 	'nt tine:, should not 11,A7...11er peraonal FrOblem, 07 Mttbh 
you touch, ls, I t.dint, -.tore traeic. I understani that oftor a long-delayed 
tarriapr her husband died young...It has come to the point that Vince asked me 
Sunday "hat is Eylvin up toY li  tot me that she and Thompson ere making joint 
n erances. ihe 	tot but kno. that -1 11.otilson. has made deliberate errors to 
evolve a formula that the government ash live with. she ar he bev=4 ten run 1ng 
around tog,,ther on tir -work einc the Elum-er, to my knowledge. His is perhaps 
the most sinter bo,k nr all because It has the .nri of a CIA job, the pretended 
criticism that.reallysecks to 7:4uthenticsta all the ma.jor official conclusions. 

On Fenn's 1V21 oditorisls: 	7ave 4in the Re61.1ch lettor. It also 0,)7/0 tV,at 
Lieh,ler bad 	nicture .71.th hira,'sltho-gh thT isv well refer to the mar-c on the 
curb. I was In Kew Orleans after tbe 	tr,-0:ce. I got a young redid nrwsmen to 
-nhon nnd question :11thnra. Ec got :4)1tb,7.ro t-. _say whet the deposition howed; 
that 1i lied !int bpru -s ad about the bullet. Thera the govlrnrnW is honka.:'. on this 
is: if it 	Yt 	bullet, it was moat likely 	niece or tl,11. PreolJent's brain, 
that, it itself, 	7Pstelactive of the 41c,p rt...YoU will recognize most of that 
yitory ms havin onfT. fro 	Chapman. I hLvs rlveci 	s missing Joture of the *362/1.Es, 
showing s hit on tha concrete noarby. I've asked Chapman to check tack end see if 
he could LA this  thi 	oJ oth.7 	tht mey exist...and on Robert, it is even worse then 
Tenn riphtly says. 	tho 571 investisetion. 1:10h,rt "protected" Marine from the 
els:loiters by setting-. up r 306. -.1sa1.Ms got 1O' of he -- gross in .:.eturn for nothing 
else. 	prize co 7i- ie 	ver milked as thoroughly. The first thiug he did was separate 
her from -!iuth eiml the enly woman with whom he could couminicate. 

Elpe you :Li h.ve 0 c717d year anting. Our host, 
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December 7, 1967 

Dear Lillian and Harold, 

Really, Harold, you are the best damn guy to write to your friends. 
I don't see how you do it, but it's wonderful. I get ashamed of my-
self, and since Penn never gets ashamed about anything I have to bc. 
ashamed for him too. 

Your letters are always so lively and interesting. And of course 
the letter I had from Lillian was beautiful.... I get up early too -
sometimes I work from 5:30 a. m. to 10:30 p.m. In the great part, 
doing reading for Penn that he simply doesn't have time to do.... 
But I never get ANYTHING done... Bound to be something wrong with 
my system. 

Re-reading your letter: No, there's nothing naive about you. I think 
these people turn to you, and want to communicate with you, because 
you project a quality of honesty. Glad things are breaking so well for 
you... Don't you think most of us have a built-in disinclination to talk 
freely with the fuzz? And that's too bad. 

Neither one of us knows  anything about "the fellow responsible for that 
obscenity with Reagan and the homosexuals." All that we have read is 
about Reagan's press secretary talking to reporters (off the record? 
off the cuff?) on The Cruise. 

Good Gracious, you certainly have been getting around and into such a 
lot of happenings. 'That's great. 

About Sylvia: After I read her book, I wrote her and expressed tremen-
dous admiration for her accomplishment. Because I really felt this and 
wanted to tell her. She wrote me a very sweet note, most appreciative. 
She knew I meant it, and wasn't just buttering her up. 

I do feel -  but of course I didn't say this - that Sylvia sacrificed the 
"element of time" - her book would have been a super-blockbuster a 
year ago - for polish, triple-checked accuracy, and a high quality of 



writing. You, Penn and some of the other critics might find in-
accuracies, because you have much greater knowledge about the 
whole subject than I do. h.4-3C (-9 	 . 

I did a lot of jumping around in Sylvia's book (reading it all, but not 
in page order) and I used the index a lot. Do I remember correctly 
that the index refers to you once or twice when you do not appear on 
that particular page? And that other page numbers referring to you 
are correct? I could be mistaken. I've read such a mountain of 
stuff. 

Of course I can't go along with her interpretation of Garrison. But 
that's just the way she feels and obviously she's not going to budge. 

It seems to me that the writing of each of the critics is bound to 
reflect in some way their personal happiness, their normalcy, their 
sense of achievement or non-achievement, their whole personality, 
in fact. (If this is true, then of course it is true of all authors. ) 
But more especially, the picture of the critic is reflected sharply in 
their letters to each other. 

Now this analysis is trite and not expressed very well. But I think 
that you and Maggie especially come across as well-rounded people. 
And I don't say that Sylvia doesn't come across 13 ze that. But one 
senses a loneliness there, or so it seems to me... Too, Sylvia has 
been divorced which is bound to leave some scars, and her health is 
far from ideal. 

The TMO "Garrison and Warren" blast at some of the Garrison supporters 
is incredibly revealing. And if Sylvia said she didn't write it, I believe 
her. Arnoni honestly and actually could have picked up her thoughts and 
ideas by osmosis. He could. He really could, 

Well, Old Buddy, this seems to have turned into an intensely personal 
letter. And I know you'll so regard it. 

With friendship, 

f c, 


